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Frankly Speaki rm  ooh.+’e" O.o  o,+o..-ng Turkey Dinner to ~sorva,. e. be made -’-..... enltthg MOnmouth du~ctis° by
In Princeton H~tot" ’ ’ . 85~4 or Viking 4-2?06,

Ja~. 27--A daughter, I~ Mr.Be Held,-,~,, ,u ~0 ’Be.., ,.,., ,~. ~y. ....- m.to of..,ohng~ ~-L ’~ CHILDRENB, Rexfoed D&vis~ l~Nld~t at plan about which little is Imewn, and Mrs. Eugene Darnell 0IB&~IZED
the ~ebeel be~. ~t n ~elBt meet- And, like the /~beOl ~tm~ It Kingston,
In| at the Pine Grove Manor would be wke to allow lime for The annual Winter tttrke~ din- IN GRIOOgTOWN OHUR~H In gt~ Peter’s Hospital
tad Hamilton PrAs seea;ed In. study of all its ramlfloations, nor spermaceti by the SL~ Mite Jennifer Louise Crawford, to. Jar% 2~--A son, to Mr. and
conslah~t to ut Cer~LMy the Senate moved gas- Rue Relearned Church will be rant daughter of Mr. and Mrs Mrs, John Otterbein Jr, of Mid.

Fred Crawfard of Zion, was bep. dlebUsh tloed,~ues~oned from the floor by tar In a~opttog enahl~ ~A’hO~- held In the ched~l Satoed~y, tlzed Sunday ~n the Origgstown
In Middl~ex General H~pltol& Itl~tleman |ntorestod in the tie° inch anyone in Franklin has Feb, ~. Reformed Church, An elder of Jan, ~--A daughler, to Mr.pFopolted Julllot M|h le~L Or. l~OVed to find ultt ~It ROW it’s It i, expected tha~ 500 persons th h¯ e ehure , Mr, Crawtord assist- and Mrs. John De~3na of Hamd-Davhl urged hl~. and others, to going to ~feet the TownshiP. will attend. Servings will be at ed

field ~dr queries tmtll the ca- * * * 4:30, d:30 d:30 and 7:dO p,m, Rev, Merle W. Hoogheen In Ion Eo~d,
’ , the ceremony.

tire Plan Is hMere the= In a We don’t knew the Dature of William Henry Wilson xs chair Also be "
In gom~et Has,thaiphzed Sunday In he Jan. 27--A see, to Mr. andbrochure wblth the baard ldans the boa~d’s ]~ rolattons with man of the dinner camr.Mte~ GHgg~own Reformed Church Mrs. Alonzo R~mdo]ph of Welt

to ~bli~h. Yet, a few m/nute~ the ~ts, bat Dr. Davis w~ far assisted by Elmer E. Beckman, :wee Dials Lynn MerrJh dough- Point Aven~e.
later, he asked residents to at- eft base ff he I I1 c l u d ¯ d The The ktlche~ c~n~littee wlR I~ tar of Mr, and Mrs. Douglas
toad regular meettop of the Franklin News i~ n second stale- elude the Mesdam~ L. P. Has- Merrit of Griggstewn,
hoard while such pto~ are to the meat he made at the P~A ~a- brouek, Harold Cortelyou, James . MANOR PTA T@ HRAH

EXCHA~rGE TEACHERdiseu~isn stage, thertog. The prel~, aeoordln~ to D~nrb Milton Ls~rd~ Elmer Beck- ~ NERHA~IC LION8
George Cuthbert, exchange.tea-This d~t~rbe tm~ because The the school efflel~ is Interested ~an, Ralph Beckman, TUlle ATTEND MEETING HERE cber from England instructing in[i~t’anklin News had a reporter only In "isday," Ited in improve-Gunther, Raymond G~ther, La-

me°is to isaehe~ and 14k~h~8 roy Hobbe and Wa tot G~bmn, Ouest~ o1! the F1"anklin Town- Kingston School. will address the
¯ shLp Lions Club at e meetto~ Pine Grow Manor Psr~nt-Teach-

at the regular l~ard meoltop In method% or to HW equipmenl I Also, WlRiam tl~ne~, F, Mew-

Wednesday in Coisnial Farm ere Association at a Founders’ber,Oeisbef’AltheaghNeVemberthe eventttallnd Deee~-aeed f~r the schools, It Jm,t isn’t m, vln Rarnes, Otto Fiseken|teic
were ~O meJ-~hers of the Nesha Day meeting Feb. 15 at 8 p,m.for new schools w~ olamu~d--- ~ far am we are coneerned. Harold E~ydam, Abram Suydarc t~ic Lions Club, in the schooLin very general toru~-amtolna We have no olmrrel with the Rdg~ Suydam, Eva Huff, E~nes

Edmund Jenkins, ~e~denf o~ ~e exeeuR~e ~osrd w~il meetlike the speeltlo proem an. board’s I~mt~m el $I,fI~ tar ¯ KulI, Richard Tollmedge, Edwis
the local group, welcomed the tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the homemonthly p~hlleittlon to "let yea Pennetl, Arthur Burns and C1~-
v~sitors, Joseph L~e led group of Mrs. John Burke, Dayton Ave-

notmeed l~d month was dtsenm-
know what Is Iolng o.4" B~t if It ford Hardy.ed. At least nat witlt~ etrth~ means the ~nnee~/lary wRhhold, singing and sang several solos, hue,of the reporisr.
tag of to,or°rotten ~tll tile Also, Edward Durlth~. J U ] i a Nexl Ltoas meeth~g Is ~f for

The besed ~ going YO leek bated is reedy to t~lelm~ It. then MaKe°g, Frank HunL Robert Feb. 9 a~ 8’.30 p.m, in Co]onlol POLIO F~JND DANCE FEB. 1~
preli~h~ry a~Proval t~ the we do have a qnAxTel. ’ Welch, HenW Hohl. John Small, Farms, The Polka Dot Club w~]l aport-
State ~ext ~e@day at ¯ pakE¢ A elU~ /it polDt ~ed ]nst VCICO Dunn, Anthony Car~en, SOl u polio benefit dan~e in Ham.
~p e~tlet~d by f~e N J, last w~k, wh~ the purported Lto Curr~ Halite GJbs¢~ and ~brol pa/ay is neither an. iron Park HaIL Lewis St~.et,
Del~rt~/~t eI Education and the text of ¯ letlI~r from the Disiston Stephen Csant~e, fectis~ no~ hereditary. Friday, Feb. ld,
Dtvlston nf Local Gevet’~ment* Aglia|t tlisctqminatlen wlw On the dining room vornmRtee ,

with ¯ bond tame refereadttm p~Intod in another p,~bltottisa, are Mrs, Boy Ewers and Mrs, --
to follow san attar Trentou’s For lame reason, Dr. Davis with- WilHsm tlennefh co.eba/rma~, to
antielpated ekay~ it seem~ hi~y held the divlsden’s reee~Imen~a- be ~ssisted by the ~¢viee League
Iml~obable that there will be any Ran that a ToWn’hip Human Re. and Young People’s group.
sipEle~in changes In the plea latisns C~tmeil be set up to sin- W, Russell Laird, William Hen-

ry Wl)son and Elmer Beckmanbetweelt PubUeaBen M the b~- dy future oomMolixis ot set’re- comprise the purebae~ng o0m-
chore and a puhRe vote. parle°.

It seem to aa that the boarder However, The Fraaktln News mlttbe. ~Jrkey ear~ers will be
Walter Gibson, G. Clifford Ne-prngr~ for more ~heois bmi ~ Rae ¢empisto tox~i~d viu~ Henry A. Wilson, Leonard

merit. Bat we need look only at
Vlieh Isaac Stryker and Richard

I ear- Voorhees,
tol~dy ha# ~o tight to ~dol&~ in Other eommlttees are as fol-

de~ert’. Mrs, Harold guy-
Mrs, Tlllle Gunther and )

a ~lt FOld, James Dunn, V~h~e Dunn,
Marvin tltrnes, Marvin Vlist,the new tehool~

44 egmis to the 1g~4~-$7 tax rate~ Atl~stue Vliet, Harold Birch,

"de/rptto what ym~ .~oad in ti~ ~/enry Hohl Jr., We~isy Welch,

rtew~,, This statement ob- Edward Rkipworth, Herbert An-
~o~sly Was In ref/~nee to a re- dereon and Clifford Hardy, PORK LOIN

’~ND
LR ........

t

.2 "~
* * * . ¯ l *

Cottage Ham...... [b, 65<:
.~ ~,,,,o. """ Ba~ b 55c¯ , bypi~O0 a ¯ * ¯

---- food,,~. ,....~,,-,, ,.,.., s ~b. bo= 69C
utnmuwtth ~-fOOSS~IWRFOV~n|uNUHT,,Ilb*M.’~wOM. rZi.~rIII ~’~mq] g~iaBi~ ’h=.ploee, |k ~O~.mpommtro~sm--.u .~su~ os~sen,,-_,,, "---- ...m~..-. ..--.v..-

Y l[~ Ill

~
"yo~t.’T? KInptoc Pr~byt~Han Chvreh ~ ~ -

WIR take ehar~ of the entlr~]] ~[~~[][ ~utt~r
1 Ib. I~O11.er~.o.~oo.ythhh.er~.,,S--,--...,,.,,,¯ ̄ ¯ ̄ ¯ ̄  ̄  -,-,,.g rk,.

RUZYCKI’S o, "..o.th E.,,d.~. ,t ~ m
PHARMACY Kenneth Luck, Waller Moe~e~ IIm~~w=’-*~ Ill ....

Faith ~nedlker and Jean F~rdy -- pinJ ~ . ¯.u, .,is~ m~ ~ th.. I o,o...-.-...... II Sl~ed B,¢~...... lb t~
..~, ,,o.. .,.0o o, the edol* obeH. X,M,," gs Feet . . . . . . lb. 15irg’ithe Y~uth Choir will singin "Mk~’IE~iO~ O~

¯

8. MAIN ET,
MARY L~ ~TH ~

MA~VlL~B’(oPP’ "~t*dllS "k’N’ ’* IN-~TAT~’F]~LL][~GBBE
.....................,,, --, [J/Pork Butt ...... lb. 39c I

~n~a{~’]~O~ Ion Bah°o] pupl], placed seventh
0]l~S*i’~ in a field ot ~ in the State ~ lr~ 11~ ~AT ~T ~ ~ | t’~ "

¯
.r~gelgp~tltogBe~boldav~ekll[~~[][] r., l,, r., I’Q~ototi~m by larcus ~1~ ngo yuterd~ to Trenton.

B.C. tlhe w~ awarded ~ book, "T~eEtoryoi.. J+r.,,y,,--,h-Itl~lll MEAT. MARKET t ;Copyright IW3~

,
plaoe wi;aJ~e~ of a Pomoma -- also -- . ........
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YOUTH RALLY IN NRW YORK ATTENDSD BY ld BOY’
The Chrhtlsn Endeavor Sce./o- Sixteen hoys turned out Matt-

ties of the Six Mile Run ~form- day evening for a meeting of Pine
ed Church and the Mlddinhush
Reformed Church wont to the Grove Manar Boy Scout Troop
Marble Col]esinto Church in New No, dg In the school
York Clty orx Sunday ~ attend The m~tLu$ was the fl~t hold
the Metropolif.~n Area A~nual to over two years and w~ de-
Youth Rally. sl~ed to reactivate the troop

The groups heard Dr. OeOr~ whJth had been,discontinued be-
quet Jn the Middlebush Reformc Te rn p 1 a t o n, head of the eauoe of lock of facilities.

BUl Storch of W&t~hiL~gj pr(~- Beinl a ~ey felaowp C. L Church Feb, 17 at 7 p,m, Evangelism Depaa~mont of the P~re~in Interested In takthg an
dentoftheCountyDemoorahe ktmws the lgepub~ Otob hM AI Szabe of Sklilm~n Lay PrethyterinnCh~roh, U~JA, sJ~ak actlvepa~tlnthetx~opareask~d
Otob, slys he’n l~ g eandld~to ~, much stre~ a8 ~ e~p of was na~ed cub master ot a l~eet. ~t 3 p,~L Mombem of the Mid- to attend a meeting in the sahoo~
for the .~ottth[y not~Don if we~med.over tea, ao why waste ing last Thursday in Mtddinhusil dlebush Church youth grot~p i’o- o~ Feb. 14 at 7:30 p,m, A repro.
a eerf~to unnamed thdivMttal Mine? School. malned for the evening session to eantativo from district soout
~,’O(M to thke the ~’ty’~.tlomi- --o--- he~r an eddres8 by Dr. Normanheadquarlers will explain troop
nation for grate Semste. Anyone who couldn’t afford RK~PURN IggOM BAR&MA. Vthe~t Peele. functions at that time.

Mr. X’e identity is known by $~.60 for a look at the Broadway Mr. and Mrs. Louise C. LOO~
only three persons and n~le of hit "Guys ~nd Dolls" could have of ArAwoII ~ood retor~ed Friday
them are going to give out with witnessed an excellent facsimile from a boat trip to Na~au in the
the name until he makes up his for free ]~t we~k in the Courtly Bahar~as,
mind c~r,e way or the other Court House~ where dohil Saler- \

no of Rot[tan w~s on trial on CONSISTORT MEETING8o ~towthg are the tor~ls With a charge of boohn~aklng.
which rids man of mystery is Th .... ~story of the Grigga- BEST VALUE

¯ d(~crlbed, we’re woltdorlnff if ~Phey*Jl probably Dover aggiu town Refo~r~ed Church will mc~4
Harry Truman has decided to get the place to ~m~ell like a Monday at 8 p.m, in the par-
.torn to pollS,ca vto /he S .... court roo~n instead M a stable, sennge. THE BEST DEAL
set Seuatorthip with °armOr De

Sepioaseamp~lgnmgnagO~.s~ce Senator ~Meo]mForbes, A||t~ CELEBRATKANNIVEgSAN~Y
NEW 1955 MERCURYto Mr. aod Mrs. dohn Po~ton of..__or Speak we. S d. Middlch.sh,

cede.
Town~Oountl*~Motol~,Ino,

the County’s acknowledged king
of the balint box, is going to be|.

Middlb . ~ .

bra~ed their l~th wedding ~mni-
up for reelec0on this year ontbe

n e US
versary, Sunday at home w~th

Republican slde, the Dams really their son, ,tack.
will have to unveil something "Guidance is a Mother’s Job,really gilt-edged If they haY0 any
hopes of walking off with this Too" wJil be the topic of a talk

SCOTTISR BARD HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Yingllng

Job, " by Mrs. Elizabeth Logan Davis,
of Lake Avenue and Mr. andMore them fiSt.edged -- he’d suitor and lecturer, at a Foun, Mrs. Edward T+ Smith of Skill-

gtorck alons to the Assembly. bush Parent-Teachers Association dance recently to the H o f e I
In case Bill hos forgotten, Art to be held Wednesday at 8 p,m. Roger Smith, New Brunowlch,

Meredith was consldared one of
the stro~est Demvcratlc eandl- Wife of a Pr~-sbyterinn mk~is, honoring the Scottish poet. Re.

dates in years, but he just didn’t ter, Mrs. L, Osan Js the author of
bert Burns. Scottish dish~ and

quite make Trenton. ’q~otbers of America," a study of
dances, and the reading of some

THIS
Reln~ a guy with Utblifon~ American parents whose children

of Burns’ poetry highlighted the

Storek nys if he delS~ ~t became famom, ~ff~lr.

enh~rtog the Auembly race, heql Mrs. Logan recently organized

PFOh&bly i[° at’tot the 0 0" n | agr°uPiJxI~t~hwaycal[ad"Unit’DlNNER"UE’TS

VALENTINE Ideachelrmanship, a pest race at I 0d Women of Rahway," an agen- At a dinner party ~iven Satur-
taken over by Meredith. ~y desired to combat juve~ile day night by Mr. and Mrs, Gar-

--o-- lelinquency, riss~n Hageman of Middlebush

In contrast with the annu~ Refreshments wilt be served Road were MByor and Mrs. frO"

meetingof the County Democratic ~y 5th Grade mothers under the sepb E. Staudt, Mr .and Mrs,
Club, where they even had s ha~- ~irectJon of Mrs. J~hn Kelly. She Leonard Bardsley, Mrs, Alice J.

ale over the ein~tinn of a mer.
~rill be detested by Mrs. NormanHagem~, Mr, and Mrs. stanley

ge~nt-at-arms, .the Somersel Ying]ing and Mrs. Prank Nagle ZoRoandMr. andMrs. Carl Hal-
County Republican Club’s meet. It, lenten, all of Middlebush, and

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Pfelffer ofing to elect officers is said tc
have had more resemblance to s ~. NIZALAK INSTALLED Westfield and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
ladies aid society tea than a pc. ~,S AU!~I,IARy PRESIDENT bert Campbali of Te;~as.
litleal get-together, Mrs. Stanley Nizalak was in-

The htndiXtl l~eeent reel~tod stalled ~* presMent of the End TOUH NgW YORK OIT~
F~k~DonaMofNorthPinln. ~istrint Fire Company Auxi]la- Mr, and Mrs, Carl Bailonaren
field u ehsh’mu and that heaml ry at a recent meeting tn the of SktlIman La~e aeeomptnied
the mmsl Imp talks about k/~ifn~ ~houx, Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Zoho, also
~met ¯ Relm~ t~’tmlg. Alsm hmthif~l wet# I&q. ~. H. of .kRthum Lm~e, on t trip to
hold. Br~me~ vice-presldem; ~ New York City Sunday. The

The "official family" was rep- Baymond ~ secretory, ~ud Z¢Ito eo~ple wu celebr~ttn~
re~mtod by Sh~lff J~t L ~rJ, Joseph Pu~fllo, ~. their lgth wedding annivemary,

~ey ssw the new mmdctl show,

h01methksupfe~mmlmS~On; Dmeauthlmt,bl=~’es*- Att~ak~gel~mda~,.Mt.m~d
Fr~ho~ Bob Admm, when luimd by the New gm~y SLaM Mrs. lt~ll,mlmm et!ebmt~l their ,.~t
only r~t~tlon worry ~ dettto~. Satotory Code to hecps r~ord lath v, zddir~ antovmart. I~

to 8oe him continue ~ dhwelo~, chewed h~om and to Who~ ~ too, they- vklthd the llner, S..,,

wbo’d IL~ to bo dlroetor, w~ train| ~m cure M l~Owl In~e. AYflrSrH ~ RALL
not there.

Mr, reel Mm. Roy B~ooks o~ h.oma our ~SOPt~I~eME
Route d?, Femnklto P¯rk, Mr, and O~
Mr~ Lom~rd Baed~ley of E~f.A--..d. Choeolat n~w~h
Rob4~t Z, O~c~ o| M~tn t~,et,
M/dd~bx~h, att,h’~d the I~-

New Brumwlok Yrldty night.

WZmHD u, m ON For You on Feb. 14,.o ,al,h .t, d.*. M Val ’s DMr.. d r, O.l enlke ay
of Middl#bush, spent lint week-
end with relatives in Trenton.

j~Mmn W ~rA~rm~ What are ~ou and yo~e fatal.
ly ~olns this weeS~d? Havthd[

~WA~I~ I~, I~0~_~ a party? Taking a trip? Tell u|iabout it. Send your soelaI itenu
to The Franklth Hews, ~ilroad ~or ~1~1~ ]D@~lvel~" S~P~JOH
~quL-e, Mlddlehi~h, oe call "9"Looo Rutgers Pharmacy

95 ~.tOM AVe.lfOw ~PUM~WIOh A new portable radin, us~
Z~L~Iop 5-1100 t~anslt~rs ~mtoud o~ convmtiOn.

al valuta tuheJ, I~ said to pla~ TgS We, Mlll(~O~ ~, lVleftg~O£~ TOWlIShi]?
for ¯yesr’s normal urge on tw©

~[’U hi J



At Moyfalr your dollar pucks a powerful pay.off punch. Never before
have you seen such buys for a buck] Mayfair has snipped, slashed,
smashed prices all over the place. Shop Ma~ulr fur that buying-p0wor
PLUS ! Stop te compare and you’ll Shop Moyfoir.

Loox W.AT YOUR DOU~R RUYS;
HUI~$-FOR THE JEST

Cling Peaches ,-,,~,-*- -.,~-4~,1
HUNT*S - pOl~ ~ P, EG?

Tomato Catsup ,o,,,~
HUI~"S - ~OR THI JEST

Tomato¯ Sauce,L..""~..,"~°" °,.- 13 ~,,1
HUNI~$. eO& Ilg I~T

j TomatoJulce "°~"
-~-4~,1

HUNT$. FOlk ~ NST

" Fruit Cocktail ,-0,--. ~,.-3-,1
HUhl"S-T<)R TH( JEST

*~ WH"*~’ ~ ~" Bartlett Pears ~...."w u-4-,1
CUD&HY’S "GOLD CQ~I" US. PKG,

SLICED BACON ~ s s s ~ s s s s s s s s s s s s s s ~ s sLOOK WHAT YOUR DOLLAR BUYS;
~,o~vlL,; - STOIC’fLY mF.S~ QFG TOP QUALITY- FRESH KILLED
LARGE .own EGGS

--,1.00
iwd~ .~OX ~ zw,~ PAN-READY 2 "-.
CANNED HAMS .o~uss~Muss!,,d,~You pay for only what

you put fn p~!I~ll. ~ I ME |B "VV ~ ~ QUALr/Y. I~M qfG TOP CKJALn’Y-NtESH

; s, s s s ; s ; s s ~ s ; Baby Spareribs 2".,I Ground Beef 3-,1
LOOK WHAT yOUR DOLLAR IUYSI O~ ~ QUAUTt°m F~X q~ TOP OW, U~-S.OUUm

.~.~-....oJ. Sausage Meat 3-4 Park Chaps 3k,!

2. ~* JUICE
61"~ ORANGE JUICE

’~lSIRLOIN~ ~.o~_u,. ~.ROASTO.OO ~’°’ ’~,,69, I .~L, 8 =,1.00 ,A., o. ,,.o. ,R,-..-, ...A,,,,, *
;NXTM;~G;,,sSunktst LEMONS----lg,

4~,1.~ Mclntosh APPLES=~2~25cD~I - DIUC/O(/I - IoRIISH IqIOZlN

~OTA~O PUP. Florida CUCUMBERS-~-60S :=,1.00 ~_,, .-.,
L ~ ¯ bJ .

GRADE "A" "’~ " "~ * Od~INo~’Pilll c~aCK

lhlers Coffee,,.,..g7, ~.~.... .,...
" ’ Pr~ Illlb ~x me,co

CALO CAT FOOD ~’*’~"’.~.~, -.. ~,,
r,b, 8fb,

2 27 ""-’""
~N *~ld I~ d4~kn

,I ~I~I8 IIFII~IG’~IVI AT .i~.l. MAYI~Ahq WrOR~I , III (
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The FrankltnNE WL~ Family Life - Make It e Big Dose, Do~.
Bg Ph],tils Pale Dmeshaw

~~’

Publisbed EVQCY Thur~y ~eelalist in Hur~qn P.elafl~

by the P, utgers Hnioerslty

ManVille Publishing Company J
Edward Noah. Editor and Publisher I~MOTIONAL 0LIMATI~

Ned Wall, Assistant Edltctr There has been much talk re-

Louis F. Brown, Advertising Manager eently about the emotional clt-

Ol~ce: RaUro~d Squar% Mlddleb~h, N.J. tributes to growth and develop-
Second el~ postal permit boedthg meat of all membe~ of the re.mS-

All new~ stories and lepers of cornmeal submitted t0r pubtieaiisz
must bear the name atld address of the writer,

lYwhai are the things that help
.

Telephones: Vl)ung 4-70g0, RAndolph g-33~0 make a good emotional elImaie?
Is it the amount of money a

MIDDLEBUNH, N,J,, TH~AY, FEBRUAR%" 8, 19M family has? Will that glemnthg
sew refrigerator, that bright ¢o-

"Let’s Finish the Job" [ot~ul automobtie, the fur Qoet,

Our nation rot only 1 a e k s is inadeguate to keep up with its
the membership in the exclusive

=.~=~.. I
schools -- b~d KIIo hospital ta- ease load~ the operathlg reels Hub provide the s~r~ngth a tam.

rill"des. The co~ for p~v~/ad schedule, ~r too fcequen~y~ Js
needs to live through these

these hospital services, as with Overburdened, So the hospital ~imes of uneertemty and crisis?
~£~ ~sebeols, is very high, Neither and the ~mmunity not onl~" Every thinking person knows

pUbll¢ sthool~ nor hcepl~ds are need more bed space immediately that material things alone do not

pmf|t making ventaras in the but urgently require these addi- create a happy home athlospbere,
We knew that the things which

butdalter-bUl~t trySenseto do Ofwithoutthe wordS,them,quatetinnal care,"facthties to insure ede. make u~ a good e~tional ell- .~ ~.~ q~k~
mate In the home a~e elusive andAS with schools, We n~d more There YOU have the situation i~tazlgih[e.

boi~itai space~ the siinetion is from a man who ts not famous
quite critical, for throwtug words around. M~ay F~rs |

Confronted with a r~OtL~t/~g NOW OR he move is that phase The word elh’~J~te calls to ntL’ld
O~ Books, Plays & Sundry Things...popaiai/on and t Public becom- of the campaign to secure fund= the weather. We know this is

ing inc~e~lngly aware ~f medl- ~rem cemmercial houses, eommu, made up of warrd air and eo]d
cal and surgcai service, Sum,
erstt Hospital is literally hulg-JfessJonatailY orgsaI~a,imen and .....women,t’ilers’Indus-Pr°" n~air’ lath,and 8noW,sunshine.~]~vt,so ~°~’the°~°~d~e~o- Words that Stir the Soul
~g at the walls, TO care for try, financier instlthtions, and tional clir~ate Of the home is
the increasing nuy~ber r~ people those who can afford individaal n~ade up of a variety of things.
th@ hospital needs additional bed sums large enough b3 be elassl- The dlffetence Is that we can’t It is said that when Sir Wins- when they think it more than a
space, addllional exarainai/on fled as "special gLfLs,’~ On April do anythi¢ig abeu’~ the weather, Churchill dies there will be llttle fwlish to hold to (L
space, addtitena] rooms for sur- 11, a block-by-block DIogram ot but we can find and use thee no great phrasemakers left. Churchill is purported to have

writtev one of this kind, perhapsgary, and these cost mo~ey, residential solicitations will be things which contrihuto to a good Perhaps this is so, lot oratery the most famous phrase of this
"1~o put s wing on gomersel ]~augurated, emotional climate.

Ho~pjL~] will cost $g35,001), and bus gone o~t of style. The coil century, though it was not he
this amount is only for ¢c~struc- This is a king sized iutld r~i. F~I’~I ~nd foremost there h versatlona] to;le is what out’ who spoke it, It is~ of course,
tio~. ~e de~ since a hospltal sing program to i~sure adequat~k~s’c, ~-:hch person needs love

doe~notmakegreaipt~fiL%must
hospital facilities for the Sore- He nccds to know that ho tnatle~! speech makels try for these days. the former King Edward’s abdl-

be carried hy the public which orset community, and we who ~eI’Y mu~h 10 someone and thal
Speak naturally, is the Cry, la cattail message, He was re]iu-

requires the hospital for its wail live and work here ahoaid m~ke~om~anc really cares what hap llkely°rdinary50 conv~,sation£1nd such pht-a~es°ne is unas"focqUlshingthe hiSwomanthXone,f Edwardiovc.. Howsaid’

being’

every efth~t to insure its suc- pens to him. A good emotional ,,blood, sweat sad tears/’ or "No 8~nlpic, hut how perfect, AftercHrnntc in the ham~ means it i~
Dedicated to raise $1,250,000, ~e~. a aa~e pklcn whure lh~2 hldh*,i, veF have SO Elan,7 Owed SO nlUChit, there wa~ nothhlg more to be

Somerse~ Hospital supporters this
week hega~ an intensive effort t~

N, J. ROADS OF EARLY DAYS dual ~n<,ws he belmlgs, where h:l i0 so few," And yet in a time said,

complete the fqnd raising chore ~VER~ NO SUPERHIGHWAYSachle~mc,~ts are recogrl~z~ of crisis these .ohr3ses me[In so ~m~]mes a grea t p~Taae j.~
¢~d, vcbtr~ hn ~s accepted J[of much, Thny such Jn moll’S n~il3dS not spokLfll at nil but hDS ill it,

star*ted s~vera] years ago, "Let’s What wdh the New Jersey what he is, 4lot what someoneand goad them lo superhumm, nev~rtlle]ess, the orat~rira] roll
efforts, When the nadir has been which makes it easily rases-Finish the Job" ia~ the campaignTurnpike and the Golden State else wauL~ him to be, and whecc reached they spark 1he upward

bored, etlsJly repented at the pro-~tYtmittee’s slogan, and those Parkway, ti’s a bit hard to vi- Share is faith and a belief in thr ¢llmb which mlghl never take per moment. "We hold thesewho realize the hardens imposedsualizo what travel condi £9n.~ human values.
on our available hospital facil{- were l;ke in the Nov,, Jersey of place without them. truths te lye t~elf-evJde.nt, inat all
tlea must certainly hop~ the goal l~/g ago. In the Iast 25 yearn there haveSImpliciLy the Key men are created equal, that they

are e21dowed by their Creatoris attained. Road, construction in olden been 14 cases and oils death from

The phrase that stirs the so~l with eertahI JnalJon~b]° right~;

A vivid pJclure of eonditJon~ times .,us usually oJlher bnd oe smallpox It, New 0"re,say, The
need u°t ~ an ornate °he’ Most that among these, are life, libertyin Somerset Hospital was drawn ~nrlble, dependJnS on kow hard death occurred in 1947, the last o/ton, as a nlstter of fact, it is

a f~w days ago by Wilfred 0,. the road crews felt like working, year in which a case was reDorl- the essc¢ice of sJmpl:clty. A fine and the pursuit of happiness,’*
LoglgJlle, president of Dish1 Man. "lshere is a t~ord o~ an entlre ed. piece of oratory does no~ have ’"l"nese are the times/’ a oar.
uf~turtog Co* who ]s serving as stretch of 20 miles, between Mid- he Iv Cieeronisn {n stria. NO

tain professional rabble rouser
fund campaign, chairman d3etown and .P scataqua being t ’ one remember= ~ ver ten th named Tom Paine once wrote,, , y g Y . ; .

Thls e~paI~n.’* M~.[ La~gllle completed in f ...... ks, back th ~L~.t|y ~*~h
adUres~ delivered at the dedica :tl~a~ ty~ malls, sorts, And awrote to Toe l~ew& ~ ¯ mt~tt 1878 with no more tools thor AL me ou .needed pohticta~ n a med

f r e ’ S~i"D~ esml~y ~ct~is UOD O~ a ce torT, but at the Pate " ¯0 Somers t Hospital s ic e e axes to fell t~ees and mattecka C to 81 Pau M " ~ * ¢ 1~ , ~ Irk Henry cried, (live me¯ , ...., ~.-..e. same ~eremony. ~ew -r,e..u. ,~ear~ly a day goal hy tbet t~ ~ break up the drOUnd, the4 lira4 wfl be ̄  good hu~s ~*~ .+..¢#h+¢~ ~=~ bberly Or g~ve ~ de~th, AJ~d

, e~rridors to handle road n America was built by the - . ed ee dtr *.-~ed ,- ,~- -,=-"- --~ ..... sovpy caught by the B r t i s h,
~the t~cre~ed n sates at le=~ t~ be a ~ °"~’ " =" "=’= ~ ""~ ,,dame ds And th s Dutch ~fore 1084 between the ’ . , . said, regret I have ~eut one.thry l. pealod througbent the.aha.u.e  orth*.,..r for the :ds......,o. Z:ler.dh ,,,o ,o glv. my

hos ~ des
is Ptiai -- the X-ray dep~rtment Jersey and t~ Httdson Bther, Ikho~ th Ifltl~v~l~ ~isfid, have died te vain , , , and that Vales e/ the P~ptefar too sm~lll, the te~raWry[ Tat-Hews

~ois~l~ ~trr~ f~r~aih~m h°w gove~t~ment c~ the people, by the O~ten It doe~ nat ma|ee who
’ ’ . p gual~ w*th his hems. bes the hinge or f

wor W people, for the people shall not n~ p or what .~ae~3~O’=ZnS
,,, .~" ~0.~[~1 seal =~-.e ~g~i]~]p~)~ p.ish frorfl this ,ILtti~" reUO., ]f it eOl:a~l .bin It is

~% with HIB bem*w~’k? Simplicity does not mean stm- I needed, it catches the public fan-
- .,~ " * * ple-mlndedness, The subtle soul ay, It ~ye /or Ill of the peoplee. wh.,th ,wootdl,k, to.,

~’l~’l~.j I//~..~t’,~ ~"~’~’.~" ~,~J;"~\ muftis noise of ~’l~t4 4m~ns4 ward none, with ehtrity for Oreel~ -- and another leger~
- ~--~./~23 ~~ .,d .~. of =,=.~ =~, ,n..,, Rut pbo,,, be ~..i.¢ *- ~=
" ~~--~t~" t0D~’~

.~ 2~- ~,~. at,, ~ to be to’wntad+ tad, f they could not at the timeJ l~ the phrue m~’er~ ~ gotng
¯ ¯ ¯ they were uttered stem the fide out of style, 1l Is a PRy, We/, oo=.,: w=. :,,. be. of m--. they he ......,ned °aid ....ph .....t.o ah .

i-" " fishing thQek whLch contain| ¯ to act as OUt’ conscience when W~,stage of the game. Adb~] Ste-
lelevisio~ setL I COOk ~h~ve and too, seem about to hurtle Into vens0n ha~ made some fine

.~______~g~ ~~~J LnsBnity. speeches, but none of ~m coil. rao,l,nOelano.ose e,Iwa. ’io’d’h. .,phr.

. ~ c~reful]y worked speeches with must be an hC.qes{ one, for we
~~~¢ .-: . o’~. ~’?"[~ ;1~ I~] ......

’ f simplicity ’ When the

are lJred of amply bombast. Lthe
¯ :.,o;-’.~_._-x depression ~eemed ~nsurmouni- Rooaevelt’s phrases during the

2T ~;.,"~2~ able he s~td, in his h!gh pLtcheddepression and Churchill’s dur-

"~1: ~;-~.,i~’: ~ to taor but /ear itself." For tome about 10 words, where to go,
~’///~//~ v~il~ ."~.- i~<~ .... a h.Uo, ,,o,s, -~d ̄ ,~’,’,. r ........ ~’Sone ’~Ueved hl~ - ,,.,hy io go, .rid how to gel tb ....
MI/’~/¢ ~ ~ ~-~’~’" sutiferwhanthebe.tmeltstht ~nd thlheyear l~S~thlngs grad- Above all, if must, to our eaz~,
"" ~mmil -~" ~lw lea und~ him? un]ly began to get better, ring true, for we are expre~md

,~ ,J.,~},,,~_ . ~
* * * Phrases are not alwaYs utter- wLth fear and cynicism. Noththg

The ~o¢I/4¥ f~ the Detection ....... # matters to ~m exee-t the o=Hn¢
~" ~ of ThieVes It.d ~ohber8co. ¢0 rally me~, at ttr~eo o. ~ W ~-- o

, , ~ ~, " Thomp~ottvJlle, Cm~a,, h~s crL~e~, Sometimes they Jgst =Uek Of OU# OWn skir~, a~d hen we
memberl, on~ ene o~ whom t bee8 use they are emot[on~ see In danger we need a phr~e

’VTh0 referee hgd a huMh t~ll would bt ¯ Erudgt ~ s hc¢=e. ,Tuet go~ to prow afire because they manage to expre*s, -- and the man who can make it.
Io hi ~ [m~p~wg~l" sddma "a,flz~," aom= Ideal men admire eve,~ I --Barb



/

TH~ FRA’NKLIN ~EW8 TH~DAY,~’~B,~UARY~IOM

Jr, ~|ta P,I~ rleelltly charged (Nl~l~gua}
(Nil with Invasion intentions.

lk This y~, the (YMCA) (YWCA) marks 
lOOth nnlversa~.

BY KATflARINE SARRMAL & Cdmmualsis reeeittly released two Ameri.
Home Agent, Son~erset County Extension Service ant in (Germany) (China).

4. (Mmst) (tow) Jet plmiu are able to taxi 
RICE peverse.

The 1954 record production Of loaf or shrimp. S. The mint at (Denver) (San Fmndseo) will
rice estimated at over four rolL- 8con CeallQ operations.
lion pounds will mean that we’ll Putt before serving the rice, ~, POpe Pim XII (is) (18 net) sxpeetod to 
have almost 60 percent more rico add chopped aluffed olives and sume the rigorous schedule he followed prior
to eat tha~l Usual, Because c~ the butter, Serve with Welsh tO hlg ill~
large crop, retaU prices have de- bit or scrambled eggs, f. February is named for the ancient Roman
althed some and wiB probably R/¢~ Pu~dlag with Ralal~s period Of (purification) (revehy).
decline a bit more, So, new M Use ~ cups milk, 1 cup cooked IL Febrlmrfs birthstone is the (amethyst)
the flme to uae more rice dishes, rice. 1 tablespoon butter or mar- FURN’AOB P’ILTER~5 should be (~t’lM).
to exPeriment with the eaee of gerine, ~ teaspoon salt, ~ cup cinmfed in the middle of the 9. I/S EOW~ is file (snowdrop) (violet).
preparation and the infinite ca- ralslns, 2 beaten eggs and ~ he~tting z~kson to keep hexttog tO, l~tbreary will hive (28) (29) days this year,
riety of rice. cup suga~ traits opertting effectively alul

Some of the rice combinatthne Heat milk, Add rice and but- eee0mmlcally, count 10 hw etch eorr~t choice. A score Of 0-20 is
po~’; 1~-60, av4~IO; 70-110, tuperior, Iad 90-100, Ver~

suggested here may spilt yOU on ter. Add sugar, salt and raisins RL,~ri~’,
to servb~ other flavorful foods to eggs, then slewiy stir in the s’mining are appeariug in stores A~SW~’S BelOW
with rice, hol milk mixture, by the yard and on upholstered

AlmOnd RICe Pour inin greased baking dish chairs and sofas. These fabrics
L[ghSy brown silvered, blarieh- and set in pan of hot water, are sy[mer finished, that is, costumes you intend the stock- fly, increasing 23 percent since

ed almonds in butter, Add the Bake at 350 degree~ (moderate rested with silicOne,
in~s to be worn, Fail and W~nter 1950 end /our percent in just the

ahnonds gently to hot cOOked oven) 1 hour or until set. Makes Liquids spllled on the fabrics

rice* Serve W~th chicken a la 4 serving& dand in droplets tristead of
shades arc always slightly darker l~t year.

king or chop ~Uey, spreading into the fiber and
than Spring and Summer calers,

-- Avoid reddish-orange shades, Two countries -- Ireland and
Pandby RICe PROTECT FEOZEN FOOD over the surface¯ Fabr!cs treat- harsh grays, gun metal and dark Auatralia -- provide a higher

Saute minced onion in butter. When cold weather come% it’s ed with this process are identi- browns, number of fOod calories in their
Add minced parsley-, salt ~d a JaY te have a well-steckedhmne fled by a tag bearing the sylmer diet pea person them dOes the
l~pper. Fold minturs Into hot freezer, And it’s good sense te mark.

O.et ONff Fit United States.

take precautions to protest your Such treated fabrics arc re- Wearing quality depends large

frozen foods when winter stories sistant to staining Rnd aI~tfing ly on lit. Mo~t Of todaY’s hosie-

with possible electric fai]ures are by ~uch liquids ~ ink, soft or rY comes in three ]engths --.
mixed drinks, tea ~nd milk. Oily short, average and long. Also

When there is danger of re;n- spotsare [.elrlOV{~deasilyv,’ith dry hu ~re the fO0~ lerlgth is ]oe~

porary shut-of[ of e]ectrisity, it’s cleti~:ng so]ven~s, enough to prevout west a~ the ,
ti~ und ~bert ~..*ugh to prevcm r IT’LL BE. BETTER"wise to set the temperature coil- Veuer Wrinkle het¯l and ankle wllukles, St~ck

IF YOI.~ /~E ITtro[ o[ your home freezer nt the Som,~ silinmle Srrnted r:lbrk’Siing size should be at Icaat oil(:
WITH ~00~ I~ICMcoldest pos on T e troube

s ),,r L~ n .c w.n]-h, ro.~ . e , zs "keg and the pover goes ot~t,ntrrl ,, than othe~s ’thor" ~c~elbalf inch lon~er th~ th ~e~,- ~iLK F~OfiA
. rros~n or s : " ’ "[ ~ s f~ot Thece ~re .Iso ~took ll~E~’~l~

Keep Do~r Closed To tno~e a spot, sponge or , . ff~ X~ ~/J ~,~ ~.
¯ I 3en er s the we g und h "k.

Avoid ope~nag t e f’eeze bo q ds tom hesuracewlth[
f.... uess of each thread 0 yarn I

while the power s of Every e can g ssue Rubb ng may s cry The h he c
OubBb~lld~ tiI~le you open it, so e of the ,ce t e 8 i ii down into the! ¯

col d ai ..... pes, Looate th ....... [ the inbric Sponqe ~ne’C;O ~,i~’~7~e: J~as/?’;Caa~
V~III~H nearest soulce ot dry ice, in case oily spots ’a, ith a dry c]eaning ’ ",

¯ . aS ]3 dcnteP, thus gl,/in,~ beliel’
~1~ you i~ee d it to keep your food solvent and non-city o~les, such

c vice Wear the hear er den.
f[’~zen, Find oSb on, wbe~.her is l t,g(,-~ ~i ,s wl h %voter , ¯

RU~’8 "~ ~,I~pHtMM , . er w h weeds a d casua
there is a locker plant in your Dry cleaning and washtng do

.... c]olhcs, Save t e s ears a d
vcnty o wh!ch yOU can rtsh net rlmole tie pretee ve f:lrn. ~,

¯ Mtra-sheers for mors form
The Weave Shop yo= f ....... f~do f= tomporory,t ,s st,’o~g~. ........dad ,bat wear. !

stcrage, if nece~ary, din (’[~nl/l~ solvents b~ US~-’CI to ~on,t make tile at:sink e of,
o1 ~, Blqd~*R St, In a fully loaded freezer, food clean sylmer treated fabrics in- buylng’ene pair of hose at a time.] BreoB.3~de F~rms

Bon~llo wJli stay frozen for about two stead of the’shampoo’ type cleaa- , , Pa~et!r’z~[t I~Ii]k

~’~’~ O~ days. In a freezer with less than era whicil are Ieft in tile fabric BUy three pairs of one type and!
cO or and yOU’ be able to mate ]{cI11Off~izedhalf a load, food will ~lot stay to dry, The latter types contain the good one with another whe" [

, , V~,mto D MilklqtcAery I~preat~to~vw felt frozen more than a day. It takes wetting agents wince may mask
one aloeking getaa into,

Gulbenklan S~mlem R~ CO. at least three days far spoilage in the effectiveness of the f=nish. ~’ew Jersey

OEen The~ ~’aura.~ ~ SOL start, HOMK ECONOMIC0 BRI~E8 , , Preatium ~i~
g P.m. to S p.m.

¯ FLATfI~R~ HOSIERY Amerlcarm ate d~ billion ho~
~gW B~AJ[N-B]t~Q~t’ ~eA~JCB ~0w.oH your trim anklet and ~ lut ~, Yhia ~ I~ht~i ..* ~UdlFIBJ~I~ ~i~k.... lieS. dk’lht ~11 t p.m,

Uphoist~ty and draper’/ fab- nice lelp~ with properly salecmd mort than ~ per ~ pe¢
. . l~vy ~re~~t~ ,

ClU4~ W~4~g ties ~ktthlit th lq~l~J[l 8~6 hosiery. And, if your nnk]es arid Wl~k* C~netttol~1011 M B’grik-
le~a are less attractive than you if utter ~ h~ been elimbfng ~fend- , , , Ltffht O~lm
think they might be, the right]------
hosierY will do s ~t deal toI D~oded IntalBgram , . , ~[o~r ~rea~l
flatter them. l--Nleara~a, ~--YMCA. S--

Htrmdntte stoek!~g color with jGermany. 4--Taw. ~-tac Fran-
, , Butter.

the rest of your costume. T~I] ciseo, d--Is Not, q~urfeatlon ,, 4~0olatoM11k

the salespertmta with what color IS--Amethyst. 9--VIolet, l~--2B. , , lB~lttol~

¯ , 0r~n~e Dliak

¯ , 0ottsge Oheeae

FAMOUS KENT HOWARD ~ o.~.~.., t~, ., ooo~ =.,k
~veryprlntingneed . , ~0tly lh~h ,YfP

DRESS SHOES ....,.. o, "o=.
Goodyear Walt~ -- Leather & f~eolBe Shorn wat’omp[exadver. DELICIOUS
Cushinoed Toe to Heel -- Up to EEEE wide ~’000|~%~ ~111~
Steel ghauk Arch -- Styles G~toCe tiling p~ce. Eslb

YOWII like
BO~D 3~VI~RY~X’~II~,’I~ ~0~. ~10.PE raate~ given o~ lla "lift" and delicious

OUR $i[_ W
,,,..,. ,o.,,,=

PRICE U’ ~,, ~l~ ’th" ed’ o~k ,o.,,,ed,,r...o,i ,.- FINE PiliNG p~ld leave thin ~ote fer Four
........ . friendly Broekside milkman.

Bil%ri~ Low & High Se.fety Shoe~ I~eg, 993 g.~O Don’t h~linte to ~ us for advles on your

Lna~crs ........... P~g. 7.95 ’ d,~ next printing Job. C=II RA S-M0~,

This Sale Lasts All Year ’Round The Franklin News
FAMILY SHOE STORE
~wx ~. ¥, ,.r.~: ~’. J. (Opp. tlr.~t ]Plttttt)
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¯ ? ~11:~,~ ~.~!~ ’~’ "i~!’~r~I ~ ~i~!~

MRS, ~RIFGN HAWBI~IAK, 6S
Mrs,. Palagla Hawril]ak d~d in

her home on Victor Street last
~hursday ariel" a long l]]fie~.
Fl~neraL s~rvlces wel~ held Eai-
ur@uy ~rum her home ~nd St.
Olga’s Greek Orthodox Church,
Rev. S. S. Mats offieLatlng¯

Lltermmlt was in St, Vind~mlr
~emetery, C~ssvl]]e, under the
direction of the Maher Funeral
~7.ome~ Now Rrun~wI~k.

Enrviving 81-e ker husband,
¯ " STATS GOFS TO HOLD CLASS ~’rifon; a daugkter, Mrs¯ John

will go to We~t Trenfon Sundey Pallbearers were ~ank and¯ ~v... __L ~0 ettend a one-day ~lass in the ~{ephe~ Cigler, Michael and 1:~.
/r~)eT~-8 state police training schooh ter Sivetz~ Michael HraPskL and

. Sgt. Charles PetPllin, presldent~ Stephen ~menuk.A team Of economists heeded er groups based on f~.e Wailer
by Prolessor A. O. Waller of committee information, ’ ...,&i.

arranged for the spe~:a] c]a~s in
Highland P~rkisassembling Org&nlzsflonsarei~vRed toilet which {he use of clef| defense dAME8 P, F/OLLOW.~Y, 5g
daLq for El proposed F~derai mL]k A Somerset poultrymen, C. ep, their ~nnoB~ lit this COlumn eqclipment ~d sr~a]l firearms ~rvices were held M on d a y,
m~trk~tlng order ~or New" Jer- Dary O~ North Bean~h, rc~ived wItho~l ¢l~L~rMe, D&~Hne /or ~ and etltomatic weapons w~]l be frc~i St, Fo~ea"s Church, ~ew
zey, Jt w~s revea]ed at a dairy- a go]don egg award front the N,J, copy i~ Monday nasa, oxplsil~ed. ]~runswick, for J~es Penree
~Ion’~ ~ath~rlng in Trenton dur- State, Psaltry Assoc~tinn last Feb, 4--Ptth/l~ Hearing, C~unty Ho]loway of Fl’~klLu Park Who
ing Farmer’s Week. week for his "d~stL~a]shed set- Budget, Administzatlon Et~iLd- JUDITH FUSKA~ LEADING died at h~me last Thursday after

You may retail that in 1062 vice" to the iedust1"y, ing, Somerville, 11 a,m, GIRL SCOUT UOOKIE SAL~ an illness of several months,
there was great pressure to In- Internment was th St. F~erk
elude a number of f~orth dersey ~.~old Z~, RaDar o~Sontervtlle,

Feb, 4--Executive beard r~eel- Afle~ J~et one day of selling

counties u~der the New York ~lub agent for Eomel~ot County,
Ing~ Pine ~rove Manor PTA, Girl ~out cookie~, Judith Fus- ~emeLery under the dB’eeSon of
home of Mrs. John Bathe, Day- kas of Rrownie Troop NO. 2 of the Ginas~ F~nernl Home, New

pricing order, but that mo~e-WaS elected vlce-presJdent of the ion Avenue~ 0 p,m, Middlehush sold 76 pockagez, as- Brunswick,
meat fell hy the Wayside after New Jersey Club Agents Asso- Feb, 4__Meetins, exeeutiveboard, eordJr~S to Mrs, Ai~drew B. Ba- HL~sbandoftbe lateEILenSpa~.
public hearings by ~he U. E. ciatlon last week. Peter F, Mar- Pine Grove Manor PTA, homevot~ky~ cookie sai~ chairman. ~ol]oway. Mr. Holloway w~ ¯

retlre~ mathterianee employee of~ep~r~ent af Agriculture, tens J~, of ~ew Rru~wiek~ M~d- of MrS, John ~. Rurk~ I08 The sa]~ wkieh began Mo~day th e ~r~811SIe CoDdu~t ̄  C/lh~
Rowever, the problem of In- ~es~x agesL we~ named pres~- Dayton Ave, 8 p.m. will co, tinge ~n~Jl Feb. |~.

Nux of low price "surpths" milk dent. Corp., New B1’u~swJck,
Feb. ~onsistory meeting, Margaret Zavo~ky WaSsecond

from the Federal pricing area . Origgstown Reformed Church Jn saLe~ wth~ 64, and Linda KO~- He is survived by ~wo sons,
James S., at home, and Abner P.ha3 remained acute Ln thi| Bt~to, FRrr~ Tips: Gains of as much pnrsonEge. B p,m, see, Mart~a Wi]mot and Susan of BaFonne; a ~Jdfer, Mrs. Arms

which produoes only a’0out half RS ]hree-quartors o~ a pound ~r Feb, 7--Meeting, Rod & Gun McGerrah each sold 25.
of the milk [is residents consumed̄ay have b~en reported amorlg Club. Middlebush FJreho~e~ 8

Stoner of Trenton, and eight
The detz c~llected by Prof. ,reefs fed the hormone dieinyl- p.m. "OLD FASHIONED SUFFER" randchiIdren.

Wallet’s group will be ~sed t~ sthbeatro] as ~ pro-mix or sup- Feb. 7--Meetlng, Millstone Valley TO BE SERVED ON FER. 19 ]AREN RIGNEFT ELECTEUprepare a spec~o plan for a Fed- plement ~or.use in L~ufael~rod Grange NO¯ 169, Grange Hail, The congregation of El. Au~us-PRESIDENT OF GIRLg 4-Hera] marketing order, Herbert L, cattle feeds after experlmenl~ at 8 p.m. t~ne’s Church, Franklin ~ark, will Karen Hignett wad elected
Forest, director of the T~T.s.D.A,Iowa State College o~ AgrJeul- Fob, 8--AzmuaL school e]eotlon, hold a5 "Old Fashioned Supper"

Feb. 8--Executive bo~r~ m~et- in the ~ur~ hail Feb. ~[9. MeaJ~President of th~ Mldd]ebush Girls
4-H CJub at a r~xeeting Monday in

Dairy Division. exuLained a~ the lure.
F~rrder’s W~,k sossJc~ that a ~ng. Phillips FTA, seho01 ca~e- wi]l be served from 5 to B pro,

Midd]ebush SCHOOL The ~ewpetition for a hearing on such an L, C, SCHUBERT A~ENDS lerla, 2 p,n~. Mrs. J. William ~S is chair- presidenl succeeds Marilyn Zim-order must originate with pro- MEETtNG OF NUI~ERYMEN Feb. ~-Meetlx~g, Police Reservesm~m of the supper cor~mRtee, as-
merr~an who resigned,dueers and he based on a detail- Township Nail 8 p.m, sisted hy the Mesd0~es F~nnkL. C. S~hubert of Clyde Lane A vice-president wth be elecl-ed proposal or marketinS plan. ]~t week attended a two-day Feb, 9--Meet~-’~g, Somersel Camilli,’George I~itinger, Joseph
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